
of the p)]~~iolncIIon dhdd to. How that pzrt of the cork which is 
pcotcctecl by tbq npc.k of fhe bottle from the ktted prcssu~~ of th 
sea, &N.I~~I be dwnnrshed 111 its bulk, Or diameter, by the pcrpendi- 
cular Or stlperiocuinbent pressure, SO as to be separated from ihe 
glass aI1 round, is what I cannot untler~tantl. So lar fi~~n gftting 
tile cork through the ucck of the bottle, by Mr. S.3 mode of c~plu- 
nation, it seems to nle that we shall only wedge it in the ti$lter. 

There is one part Of the explanation proposeci by &fr. s., Fvhich 
struck me as a neul fact. it is as follows: “ even pitch, when cnolecl 
in the cleep water, WOUM be very brittle, nnci crack, Or sejmrat.e, 
from the bottle readily; and it would assume its formrr ductility ant1 
appearance upon returning through the warmer surface” (wutWzt’7* ?)zc- 
&m?) Now, bekore this, I_ supposed that common pitch mcltctl 
at about 150’ Fahrenheit, and that the ternpcrature of the ocean at 
a considerable depth, was much colder than at the surface. 1~vcn 
at the equator, the Surface of the water is generally 80” F&r., and 
it diminishes as the latitude increases. At a distance from land, 
where our experiments must be made, it also rliminisbes as the tlq)th 
increases. In a Vecortletl anal. authentic experiment, it v~as found 
that when the surface of the water was No, at tht ~lcpih of fifty 
fathoms the thermometer stood at 25”.% 

I could say more, but 1 fear 1 have already taken up to0 much 01 
your space with this sul\ject, 

YOurs, truly, 
JacoIT Gn1w‘r. 

AMIANTIIUS, a variety of AsbestOs, contains, per cent., about 59 
parts of sand, (sdez,) 25 Of magnesia, and 10 of lime, besides trncca 
of clay atid wan Oxide.-It is rrsildly f&d in veins, and consists 
of fibrcs very flexible, and somewhat elastic. Friction readily SC~A- 
rates them, and when dressed a little, they bear a consitIcrabIe re- 
semblance to fibrus of silk or flax. 

* We cue at all times happy to insert the replies of \vrit-CM u.110~~ p:~pcrs 
may have been the subjects of nnimadversion in our pqcs; h114. ~v’(f thinli that 
some passages of Dr. (ireen’s reply to Mr. Sowerby, as nbovc, rqnirc a few 
remarks f?onr us. Hr. Campbell’s anticipation of Or. Green’s cspcrim~nt will1 
a glass vessel hcrmeticaliy senlcd, hds been noticed in the ~~rccedin:,’ p:~ye; and 
Dr. G.‘s observations on the cooling of the pitch by the tliminishctl tem$cratczre 
of the deep water, tend, as it appears to ns, to confirm nrr. Sowerby’s opinion. 
The appearanccand ductility of pitch at temperatures of moderate warmth only, 
are alluded to by Mr. Sowerby, whose remark has no rcfcrence to its liqciefac- 
tion; cd the fact that the ocean at a considerable depth is much colder than at 
the surface, is the very ground of that gentleman’s statement on this part of the 
subject. Some experiments with wine bottles secured with llitch, kc., made 
by Mr. Campbell at the same time he sunk the globular hottics alreudy men. 
eioned, also appear to confirm Mr, Sowerbg’s observations+--En. PII IT s MAO. 
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This fih~nmntous nature, and the power of enduring a red heat, 
VJithout any very apparent lnss of substance, have long rendered 
;umianthus cclcbrated among minerals. All its names are in allu- 
sion to these properties, or their applications to useful purposes. 

Asbestos, for example, the original term, comes from the adjective 
ti&::;, i,lcn:li,2~suishoBle, from a supposed practice among the Greeks, 
of using the mineral to form wicks for their perpetual or sepulchral 
hlllIJS. 

Jfminnthus, also, bears, in its etymology, nn indirect allusion to 
the effkcts or fire. The word C+UWW, which signifes ‘4 incapable of 
being soiled,” was given in consequence of the facility with which 
articles, manuFxtured from this mineral, were cleansed by means 
of Cr. 

Gth& names were bestowed upon it, which may bc briefly noticed 
--tl~e Ilo~nnns called it LT,~/ZZOII I 'itxr~n, both from its resemblance 
to 1l:is and it* indcst~~lctitsilil~. It was also named Linune In&m, 
I,. ilhtm~~,2, L. i~2~om6z~sti’i’il~, Luw ilhtmu, AUwm~dra lapi- 
tirrr, see. ‘I’lw last name seems to linvc arisen from a conjecture that 
the fable of the sal;~~unndct~ originated from a practice among the 
ancients, of purifying by heat, the various fabrications of this mineral. 

Asbestos and ammnthus, arc the terms which have passed into the 
principal European languages. 

We have the most posrtivc records, that this substance was in 
use among the Greeks and Remans, for the purpose of manufactur-, 
ir!g articles in imitation of linen. The workmanship and quality, if 
we c&it tile testimony of Pliny and Plutarch, must have been of a 
very superior character. 

‘I’he former writer ranks the aminnth cloth, next in quality to the 
13yssus, or fine cotton, worn by \realthy ladies. Plutarch also states, 
that this mineral was wrought into head ornaments for females. It 
does not appear, howcvcr, that the art of weaving it was sufhciently 
general to render the cloth cheap. Indeed, every circumstance 
seems to show, that this f’abric must have been an article of luxury 
among the ancients; and there certainly was an obvious, though, 
perhaps, excusable parade of its incombustible properties, upon all 
occasions. The practice in Pliny’s time, and which he describes as 
an eye-witness, was, to toss the napkins of amianth into the fire, 
after a repast or banquet, in order that the grease and dirt might be 
burnt out. Each guest thus delighted in becoming his own washer. 
The satne vain and clumsy display, we may observe, is recorded of 
the first dauphin, Charles V., during whose reign, amianthus manu- 
factures seem to have been established at Venice, Louvain, and 
other parts of Europe. Pliny notices another very important use of 
mineral cloth, namely, as a shroud, or wrapper, for the bodies of 
kings, in order to IJmkrve their ashes distinct from those of the 
funeral pile. ‘PllaL such a practice existed, we have positive proof, 
indeliendcntly of the historian’s testimony, by the discovery, in 1702, 
near tlrc I’ortii K:evn at Rome, of a funeral urn, ornamented with 
elegant Ousso Aicuos, and containing 3 scull with some calcined 
bones-a quantity of ashes was also found enclosed within a cloth 
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of aft&tnthus, nine Roman palm5 long and seven wide. This relic 
lvas deposited in the ‘Vaticntl library, by order OF pope clelNellt xi. 

‘The very diminutive size agr.ces but bnclly with I’liny?s ;~cout~t or 

its use, and will serve to cnutlon us against coniiticncc ill his otilct 

exaggerated statements. It is said, that the disuse of’ burning ahe 

dead occasioned the decline of the manufacture OT these cloths, untii 
the art became entirely extinct in Europe. ThC correctness of this 
opinion will be noticed presently. Thread, nets, net-work, head 
ornaments, napkins, table and funeral cloths, seen1 to have consti- 
tuted nearly all the articles manufactured of amianlhus in former 
times. Bonnets, gloves, purses ,, girdles, ribands, and cvcn paper, 
have been subsequently made from it. The pr0CeS.S by which the 
mineral fibre was anciently woven, is not transmittetl to us. 111 

1691, Ciampini of Rome, published the following plan in his work, 
(6 de incombustibili line,” and it may be considered nearly as prc.. 
cise as the nature of such manufacture will permit. Having steeped 
the amianthus in warm water, divide its fibrcs, by gently rubbing 
them together between the fingers, so as to loosen and separate all 
the extraneous matter; then pour on, repeatedly, very hot water, as 
long as it continues to bc in the least discoloured. After this, no- 
thing will be left but the long fibrcs,rvlrich are to bc carei’ull~ dried 
in the sun. The bundles are then to bc carder.1 by v~‘y llnc mstru. 
ments, and the long filaments, thus obtained, stecpctl iit oil to t-en., 
der them more flexible. A small quantity oi’ cotton-wool, or tias,is 
next to be mixecl (taking cart that the mineral Libra is in every part, 
the principal material, nntl smoothly adjusted;) by Illcitt>s oL’ a spin.~ 

ning wheel, the whole is to bc dr:r\: 11 iAt a tl~reatl. ‘I‘hc cloth bc- 
ing woven, in the usual nianncr, is placi~l upon a c!i~ ci~~;onl fire, 
and nladc red hot, so as to burn out the vc$,ctablc, (Ji’ ;llliltd lmtlicrl 

8x. The remaining tissue will consist of pure white :iinianlh, ‘I’llis 
kind of cloth has also been mndc, without tllc ;!c?%irt:\ncc of other 
substances, by rubbing and soakin, v the mineral iilmts, urrtii thev be 
come so delicate and soft as to admit of bcin:r spn at OIICC “into 

threads. This is tllc process rccom~ncnrlctl by Xlatl;ktn i+rp~:uti. 
The very short fi!Ires which st>parntc, tlnritq t11c rq~~tt:tl \J 2~11 

ings, may be subsec~ucntly wo~~l;etl ilrio 1qcr. V~rr tllii purpose, 
howcvcr, tlicy require to be well I~aten. until rc711ic~rl io ;iil impal. 
pable powder, antI, Sub~ccluctitl~-, to IJC \vort;c~tI ~1) \vitIi ;I Ii\rgc CILIBII- 
tity of size in water. Thcsr precautions arc fk inorc IL(~vI::~s;\I‘J for 
the amianth than f’or cotton or iincn papt:r, iir COl~.<~l~il~~llCC <It tllC 

much reater weight of the miiielal p,r:-tc. 
$ 

.\I‘lC? thy iI;‘;!““ IlilY bcCn 
former , the sizing is burnt out. 

We will now briefly trace the decline of’ the iuinrwi weaving, Src. 
It is apt to be the most glarin,rr charnctcristic of’ the :lnticl~~;ui;ul vir- 

tuoso, to lament the loss of certain arts :LI~IO~\~ the: 1110tlcriis, 1:or 

does ~Glily always constitute an item of I\is r~getz. ‘I’IIC ancient 
process for weaving amianth cloth, appear4 to IIC e~t~il~~l. oot frou~ 
any accurate knowledge of the fact, but ~CC;~U~L 1 xl oitscnre IAlit ut 
two about its superior quality, may be found m~q ;I !‘CW WI~~~.L’I.B OF 
antiquity. One of thcsc authorities ((‘liriy,) it ii; trul‘* c~~ii~r~ia~~s:~ ii 
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t:illl the byssine cloth, obtained from the neighbourhood of Elis, and 
which was very much esteemed; but, while he thus intimates its 
srrperiorily, he clsewhcre bears indirect testimony that the cloth was 
oscil merely as a rare and curious article, This writer furnishes 
Three strong reasons $y amisnth cloth could not have been in com- 
mon use among the Roman5 The first is, the difficulty of procur- 
ing tl~e mineral. It is described as occurring on the deserts and 
p:lrclle[l ~rouiids of Illdia, where rain Ixver fdls, and where serpents 
ant1 other formidable rcptiics abound. J%contll2J, it is stated that 
the amianthus, when obtained, was -c-cry scarce, and commanded a 
pCce equal to that of the most costly pear15. Lnstl?j, it is expressly 
noticed tllat the workmanship was cscectlii~glv diflicult, on account 
of the shortness of tlic fibrc. Thilse statelucGts are not only in op- 
position to the bclic*T ihat tiit! nllcielits uscci sacI1 articles generally, 
but the last one ~0~5 Lila to co3tr;~clicl the assertion 0T Pliny himseif, 
reslxxting tllc clu;Llilj,. \L’e hvt, I~owevcr, a still stronger fact to 
slrow, tl:;~t cxu ill iirc rich ud luxurious times of the Roman em- 
pire, tiic ~~Incral. cloti 11-2s not in much use ttir the purpose of col- 
lecting llri: dies of tlic :id. Out of the imlneuse Ilumber of an- 
cicnt scp~lclmx opc~uxl ii1 Itdv, during inotlern times, not more 
than one such cloth has cvcr b&n discovered, and that (found at 
Rome, 1702,) is of very coarse tcs1u1.c, and too small to answer the 
~~urpose of a wrapper kr the body. In several urns charcoal was 
found mixed with the ashes, a circumstance indicating no great care. 

The truth is, that the c,l;h 1~s always ranked as a curiosity, and, 
3ot unfrcquently, has had bestowed upon it properties calculated for 
the credulous and ignorant. Pliny, who was ever too partial to 
hearsay records, has condcsceaded to st,atc, upon the authority of 
one Anaxilaus, that amianth cloil!, ~ncrcly wrapped rounq a tree, 
has the power of dcprivin, m the blow ol a hatchet of all sound. The 
same relish for the marvellous, no doubt, induced Marco Polo to 
state, that the body of our Saviour was, in his time, preserved at 
Ilome in a shroud of anianth, or incorruptible cloth. Athanasiys 
Kirchcr, (a jesuit of the 17th century,) in his “ M&Us Sz&erraneus,” 
also extols the mineral with all the zeal of a connoisseur. He baasts 
of’ having, in his collection, paper, a screen, and a lady’s vei! of it, 
together with a lamp-wick, which had burnt for two years without 
consuming, and which, he wisely adds, will last for ever, if not 
stolen. Whether this wick is still in operation, we have not learnt, 
but may venture to co~~clude, notwithstanding the testimony of par- 
tial advocates, that the decline of the art afterwards among the 
anodcrns, is wholly owing to the insignificance of the articles mgnu- 
factured. 

16sperimcnt has a/xJndantly proved, that although the amianth 
fibres arc >LIOIIC dde to resist a red ilent without much change, they 
Soon, (even irl twir~~t~-fi~or ~O:II.S) ~MX~~II~ incaldic of transmitting 
21. full supl~ly ol‘ oil, bwirlg to ::,I ~~11pd’~~t chebion cflkted by the 
fi il111 C . Ileucc? it i5 iltlpr;ictic;tbl (: 10 CO:I\ crt tllm into perpetual 
~a~l~p-wir.l~~. N(~irhcr is it 117~(: tib:lt :L d hc:i!. has 910 PfiCt upon 
rileill, C!lolh, $1 UVL:II oi‘ ;llikia:lii I, x;~u~I~_~ 110~ loat: weight by ‘burn- 
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iug, a,ld, after repeating the operation several times, the fibres be. . . . 
comc so brittle 2~s to render It tl~ff~cult to prevcllt them fwm crum. 
bjitlg to pieces. 111 two csperiments, made before~lre Royal Society 
of ]Aoni_ion, a cloth, one foot lOn, v by sis inches wde, and weig&ug 
,lcarly 1; ounce, was found to Iosc, by the apgiiciltion of a red heat, 
lIl~re than e~~e-t&I’til of its weight each tillle. It woulel be CO[l_ 
sideret D very IJnd piece of COlillllOll linen that COultl be worn out in 
twelve washiugs!- ‘I’l~e only u~l~nutagc which such cI_oth seems to 
possess *vfr the ordinary kind, iu, the facility Or CleUlsrrlg it by fire; 
but, really, suap is so cheq~ an article, that.there could Ilot be mucll 
gained in this respect, by a chauge of fabrics. The nrnlanth paper 
has even less to recomlnend it. It wou~cl be curious, no doubt, to 
return au answer upon the same piece of paper as thtlt which was 
received from the post ollice~~mercly b_y burning OUT the original; but 
it could not be agrecnble to hntl our Ink spreatliag at every letter, 
an inch wide, upon paper from wvliicll the fire had ~elnOVed all sizing, 
So, also, it might appear highly important to possess an ,i~lcomDusti. 
ble paper, upon wliic!l could be spread all important documents; bnC, 
(not to mcr~tion the thousand methoda of getting rid of the trouble- 
some records without buruing thn) we must bear in mind, that an 
unnlteruble ink is as importallt as the paper, and none of those pro- 
posed has been found to bc srrfiicicnt. Ju0mDustiOihty itlof~, must 
compensate for the article being heavy, coarse, Weak, Il~blc to blot, 
and not capable of taking the full impress of tJpes. Books, it is 
true, have lxen printed upoIl !iria kind of ppef’, among which may 
be noticed Ihe work prescrvcd in the librnry 01 the Royal Institute 
of France; but, however highly authors may esteem their own pro- 
ductions, v~c feel fully persuntlcd hat l~o:~!c~cllcrs woulcl not tolerate 

such nonsense from them non-n-days. To conclude, it may be ob- 
served, that, while it is not, by nny mefns, our wish to iritcrfere 
with the virtuoso’s taste for necl;-1l;lntlkercIricl-j c;ntl shirts of stone 
cloth, we must take the liberty of hinting, that-, il’ the p~rtkt art of 
weaving it does not IIOIV cd, there is uot much lost. I’. 


